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Biis til®sis e©ne«fiis itself with the deteminatlon ©f 
th® 0@®ts- ©f mau^ ae-trnfiag tomttey in ereameries prooessi.ng 
liiol® Milk, 'fhis d©t«n»iiiatl®a ©f ©reanery ©osts foma a 
p®j?t ©f fpojeet 1149 ©f th® Iowa Agricultmral Esperiment 
Stati©ii, unttr th© amspiees of th© ii«s©a2»©li .Jfarketing Aot# 
file title of the pTOjeet Is "leorgmisation of the mirj 
Industry in Iowa»" fhe pi»o|®et stat©3a®nt, as sutomitted to 
leseareh Marketing Jt®t offioials in Washington, Dw, ,CJ* by 
the- Iowa Agricmltmrml fisperiment Station on Dseember 27# 
19k^ "$ ©ontains in part the follonings 
Desoription of norks 
Ca) groblem and leed for Work 
Problem? 1® readjmtt nisafijers-, 
«i,«©s, looations, and' types of dairy plants in 
Iowa in aeeordine© with eeonoaie' allocation of 
re«®mr®es and in the light of present and 
expected ftttmre requirements for dairy products. 
2.. Meed for the Eesearehi Iowa i» 
the foiarth largest dairy state# and ooeasionally 
soves' into first plaoe in butter prodaetion* but 
Its , dairy manmfaetwing industry has been slow 
t® adjmst t® ©hanging, ©onditions. .In spite of 
improved roads and transportation faeilities# 
about as loany plants ha¥e remained in prodaetion 
as la the period before IforM Mar Instead of 
plant ©onsolidatioa or the d«»i»e of Ineffieient 
plant®, TOoh oirerlapping and duplloation of 
routes for faw-to-plani assembly hat developed. 
Althou^  studies have shown ©learly that 
©oneiderable advantages in effleieney go with 
butter ittanufaeturing operatloiM of, wdium to 
2 
iarg# seal®# small have persisted 
is Xowa. 
Work ©m this proJ©«t beggai in 19l|.9» and, as a result 
©f this work, lesaareh Bulletin 389# of the Iowa Agrioul-
tural l3qp>erlffl®nt Station# was published in ^ ne, 1952. fhi» 
bulletin developed the relationship between butter manufa©-
turing ©08t» and volurae of produetion in gathered-cre'Sra 
oreameries- It also showed strong evidenee of the 
desirability of eonsolidation a» a oost-reduotion Measure 
in Many small Iowa ©remieries# 
In 1951 and 1952# merabers of the Iowa 4grieultural 
i^ eriaent Station ataff, as a part of Projeet 1169* did the 
groundwork for proposed oonaolidations in one speoifie Iowa 
area, in order t© get a working knowledge of the problwys 
that would be eneountered in effeoting a oonaolidation. It 
10 ®n hmm® evident that information about eost-volua© 
relationships in gathered-ereaa oreameries was insuffioient. 
The question ©ontlnually arose as to whether it would be 
aore profitable to change fro® a gathered-erea® operation 
to a whole-Milk ereamery at the time of eonsplidation# and, 
if so, #iat volume of produetion was desirable from a cost 
viewpoint in n^ ole-milk ©reamery. 
fhe inoreasing interest, in whole-milk operations may 
be due to a nuaber of faetors. Some of these faetors aret 
1) to inereasing awarwiess of the value of the non-fat 
3 
poftloja of' th® iillk.* 
23 ATallabllitj of siibstitut®® for skim milk for 
f®«diiig purposes* 
3) ©islik® for p^ rfoming the separation funotion on 
tteM® fara. 
I|.J ,Pr®val®no® of larg® whol®-»ilk plants in som® 
large dairj areas• 
5) .Aatieipatioa of M,0l r®l»rns for the ski® milk# 
. legardless of the. reason# an inereasing interest doe® 
exist in siritehing froa Ca| separating the milk on th® fai*, 
with the ski® Milk r«ainiag on the farm while the ©rea» is 
shipped to th® ereaaori' for sMWfaetmrc into bmtter, to 
Cfe) sending the liiol® ailk t® the ©reaaerj, with th® 
er®i»®rsr separating the «ilk, aiding hutter with the ©rea» 
and disposing of the skira-ailk in 8»® fo^ rm (sueh as 
prooeasing it Into non»fat dry ailk powder.) 
•Sie extent to ifeleh it wuld be profitable to aak® thia 
shift depends» to a large degree# upon the followings 
1| The effieieney of separation on the fara, aa eoa-
pared with the effieienoy of separation at the ©reamery. 
21 fh# market -ralme ©f the akia »ilk. 
3) '"ralue of the skJto Milk to the farmer for feed 
piirposea* 
Ij.) fhe eost of healing ^ ole ailk as ©oupared with the 
oost of hauling e.r®«* 
5) &© e©st of aaaMfaettii'lng butter from ^ diol© milk as 
compared with th» eost of aanufaoturing butter from eroaa.. 
•fhis thesis eouoeras itiolf ©ntirely with the eost of 
Midaufaeturing huttor from nholt milk* aad th© relationship 
of this cost to Toiigm; @f pro&aetioii. Bpeeifieally, ©osta 
are d.®t®r»ia®d for oporatloiia froM th® roeoiving of th® 
isiiol® milk to- th® Manufaotur® and pask&ging of th© butter 
for «al« AS bulk toutt®r» syad th® proeessing of th® skim 
ailk into storftg® for sal® as aueh, or for further raaiiu-
faoturing ©poratlons. 
©th«r studios ar® eurroatlf being mad® as part of 
Projoot ll6f to d«t@»ii» th® oosts of hauling both or®am 
and whol® milk for various wlw®® of productiont and th® 
oosts of dr^ ring th®^  skl^  »ilk into non-fat drj ailk solids, 
and th® rs-feimi- that b® sooured th®r®fr03t. Oompilatlom 
of th®^  results of th®s® studies should provide th® answers 
to the questions of i&®th®r It would b® profitable to 
switoh froBi .gathor®d-@r®-®ffl to wh©l®«®ilk operations, and 
what w&lwm® of p'ro'duotioa would b® desirabl® fr«ai a cost 
-riowpoint in a whol®«ailk 
5 
21. mflMV OF 
Most? of th© studies of 0©sts in dairy plant ©perations 
mad® in th® past hav® b«#n studies »ad® ©f plint reeordiji 
rather than intensiire itudy ®f plaat ©perations# 
fialey and ©Miers ^ 11) ia 1935 aade su©h a study of 
whole-milk ereiiaeries. ®3.e reeords of 20 creaaeries in 
Oaliforaia rangiiig in Yolmt© of output from f million to 7 
million pounds a»mally were examined* fhese were, in the 
Main, i^ ole-milk oreiaeries with the manufaottire of. butter 
as the primary enterpfiie and the drying of skto milk and 
buttemilk ©r the aanufaoture of easeln as seoondary 
aetlTltiea^  In this study, the aanufaeture of butter was 
oharged with all e^ entes which would have been incurred If 
butter only were made, while th® by-pro<toets were oharged 
only with the additional expenses iitiioh eould be attributed 
direetly to their aanufaoture. Tinley found that labor 
oosts, excluding hauling, emtting and wrapping, ranged from 
17•45 to- #17*55 pw 1000 pounds of butter aanufaotured* 
Iiabor costs declined rapidly as irolume increased from •! 
million to li ailllon pounds and scaneAat less rapidly from 
1^  aillion to Sf million pounds# One ereiaaery witto'a volume 
of 4 Million poun^  had hi^ er labor costs than the creameries 
6 
lii tla® 2 isillloii to 2i aillioa pound rang®, and two 
0ri®«#i?i®8 aanufa0tmring million pounds had still 
labor eosta. fh#s© studi@s indieated that the 
©ptiWM size-with r®sp©et t© labor utilization would b« 
about 31 million pounds annu-allf • 
©thsr sueh studies of different dairy plant operations 
hair® been rei^ iewed in lesearoh Bulletin 389 of the Iowa 
Agrioultur&l .feiserifflent Station. 
Jn reoent years aost of the steadies have been intensive 
atudies of dairy plant operation®* JDn n^e, 191^ 8# Henry* 
Br®«sl®r# Mid ^ iek (8) publiehed a study on eoonomies of 
ao-ale in »arteet-ailk plants• In this study, plants were 
©onstrueted on paper and »slpied outputs equal to their 
respeotive ©apaeities. these oapaoitiea were conijjuted from 
teohjodoal data and opinions* Inaswieh as eaoh ease presented 
was similar to all others in respeet to the utilisation of 
plant oapaoity, the eeonoaies indicated by the results 
were eonsidered to be the true eoonoaies of scale for this 
type' of operation. 
A study in 1952 of similar operations by Bartlett and 
Bothard (1) used ai the basis two plants that were con­
sidered to be efficient. ®aese plants processed 3#250 and 
12,750 •8all®ns of ailk per day respectively. - Tkim labor, 
spaeei equipment^  electrio' power, and ste'am power used in 
these plants was studied in detail, these data were 
T 
pr0S«at«d X&TgBlj to as ft basli for eoiaparison by 
©tlaer plants. 
I¥«neli (6) in 1952 described th« r®s@areh proe«dur® 
used in tli« ©valtiating ©f ailk r®e«lTing labor in 
Indiana, fiie us® of iiQtl©® and tin® studj techniques was 
described and time standards f«sr receiving ©perations were 
established. 
lall (7) in 1953 published a talk given in 1952 in 
wMeh re®eivlng r©#m effioiensy and the ©auses of ineffi-
eieneles were discussed in detail. Hall also established 
time staad:ard« for reeeiving operations. 
In 1952# f^ azer, lielsea, and lerd (5) published a 
study of butter aanufaeturing eosts in gathered-ereaa 
©resmeries. G@»ts in saiaple p.lant« were analysed and 
toMpared with e®st» detemined fr®m plants eenstructed on 
paper. Gl®®@ agreement between the ©osts deteiwined by 
both i»tliods was 
8 
III.* IffitKOU OP FIOOBDIBI 
Th® prm®^P® f©ll©wii ia gathering th© data tor this 
thesis w&B bmilt aromud th® «xp«i?i®nee gained and data 
aeemnlated im th® atady 13 gath«i»@d-©r@iiB ereameriea 
tis«d as sara|»l« plant# f©i» H«s«ai?#h Bmlletin 389 ©f th® Iowa 
Agricultural lxj>©riia®Bt Stati©ii» 411 availabl© data from 
th@a® plants that eouM hm applied t® this study M®r« us@d, 
and soao of th® standards that appear in this thesis war® 
first d«v«l©p®d for «aid pmbliahed in Bulletin 309 • for 
oxa»pl«t no attofflpt waa aad® i» thii stmdy to davolop now 
tin® standards for ohumiiig oporationa,. as thes® tim® 
standard® were ad«qmat®ly d©t«mtn®d for# and pulJlished 
in, Bmllottn 389* 
A. Ssaipl# JPlaat® 
£a addition to thii haokgromi^  information# 10 whole-
ailk plants w®r® visltad and their op®ratio.ns analyzed for 
this stmdy*. fhes® plants p®rfor»ed a variety of operations 
and many of th® plants proTldod only speoifio pi®o®s of 
infornatlon# rather than being typieal in entirety of th® 
sort of operation being' o®n«lder®d in this atmdy* for 
®xflapl®, tooth 0rad®' A market ailk plants and mannfaeturing 
9 
milk plants p2»®e«iisiiig th© milk hj methods other than thoso 
3?#qmlring s»paipati©a mv®. stmdiod, primarily to seowr® 
information, on th® r®o#ifiag operation. 
Most of th® plants atmdlod performed. soa« operations 
in addition to thos® gpooifieallj asorlbod to plants in 
this thesis, 4a a rosmlt, it was not featibl® to pr@s®nt 
la this thtsia a «®eti©a on th« ©osts in thos® aarapl© 
plaatSf as th® eosts.would ©neompass smeh a Tarioty of 
oporationa that t.h«y woald b« r@nd#r®d Moaninglosa. Nolthur 
vm it posaibl® to looat® ?5uffi©i®nt plants performing only 
tha doairtd fmnetioi^  and ©o*r®ring th® doslrod irolwm® rang® 
to pemit smeh a saiipl#'plant taotion to b© d®y«lop#d» 
Iiowt®r# suffieiont information was steurtd in thes® plants 
to develop# on paper# plants eapabl® of performing th® 
d®sir®d fmnotlona, Bmllotin 389 illmstratod that plants 
d®v®lop«d in this a®raner pr©Tid®d oost figures Tory olos®ly 
approximating th® av®rag® of saiapl® plant figar®s, and in 
aany ea»®s providing aor® and b©tt«r infomation than that 
aTailabl® from th® s«ipl« plants# ®hus data w®r® gathered 
in a -wid® ¥Wi®ty of plants and fro® th@s® data typioal 
plants w®r® d©v®l®p#4 on paper ©ovorlng th® wluia® rang® 
®nd hairing ©oats typieal of thos® that would b® aohi@v«d if 
sueh pl.anti w©r® e@nstruet®d« 
w 
B* IHsfbods fs©d in Satheifing Iteita 
Is gathering inf©rraati©n for this study and other 
stmdi.®» forming a part of frojeot ,3.169# a t®an of throo or 
fmm M®n visitod ©aefa pliait for th® ©oiijined purposes of 
gathtring data n#©d®d for ®aeh individual study and of 
sftoiwing general impressions of problem® eonfronting th® 
dairy industry* 4lth©u^  not all th® inforamtion was 
svailabl® at ®a©h plant» th®s® pr©e«dur®s w©r® followed at 
ttost plwitss 
1) ®t® owrall operation was in»p®©t®d to observe the 
integration of wori;: fore®,, equipment, and funetions 
perfoswed. 
2) fertimnt operatlone were tiaed with a stop watoh. 
3) Pertinent equipaieat in the plant was listed and 
deseribed a» to make, ©apaeity, and funotion# 
i|.,) eost data were secured from tl»' plant's reeords. 
5) lauler# were intertiewed about their operation, and 
their probleas were diseussed#, 
6) plant laanager, plant superintendent, and key 
workers were laterTiewed, and probleni® of eaeh were diseussed# 
An atte®g>t was mde to have all the people parti® ipatlng 
in the overall projeot beeo*e aware of the general problems 
la the dairy industry and of th® problems involved in eaeh 
faoet of the project# ^ fhis was done to provide lively 
11 
(aisemasion. ©f th» aethods to be used in ®aoh particular 
«tmdy^  and group partieipation in making tb® basio d«eisi©as 
neoetsarj in deteratiairag ©.©rtain «©sts. 
G* Bmi& MelslGns 
e©sts T&ry eonsiderably asong plants, du® to a 
great mmj fa®t©rs mm «Meb. tli© ladiTidual plant manag®-
aeiitf liaT® littl® or m ©@atrol. In d®Y®l©ping a study of 
tM» s®rt» it is 3aee®ssary t© staaidardiis® thes® aaay 
variables by s@l®etiiig' Talu®® typieal ©f th® iMust^ ry aa' a 
wl»l»,,- lstabli®te»®iit ©f tli®8@ standards lnirolT®s making 
basie d«eisi©ns, tli# validity ©f rfaiob Is very difficult 
t© pr©v®# Ki«r#f©r®, all moh basic deoisiona have b®®ii 
aad® by th® group a® a liiole ratli®r than by tib®- individual 
primarily e©n©@rn®d#. in an Att«tpt t© k®®p arbitrarin®aa 
in the d® ©is ions t® a ainlaiMe# and to insure that th® 
plants d@v@l©p«d in tbi« tlaitis r«pr#s@nt as w®ll as 
possibl® typical situatioms# Oth®r standarda* aueh as th® 
tim® standards for various ©perations# and ®quip»®nt 
nm&mmrf f©r various J^ attions, bav® b®®n established on 
tb® basis ©f inttngiv® r#s«'areh. and ar® not ela«sifi®d as 
basi© d9©i3i©na» 
fh® foll©id.Bg basi© d®©i.si©ns e©ne®i^  th® operation 
of til® plants 
12 
i. Av®rag@ bwtterfat t@stJ in fluili 3*S% 
2m Arer&ge prMmtSom p@r d&j p©ip' prodmedjr# 214.0 p©tia€» 
3* Average cans per toy p&r- pmdnmr**»»••»» 3»$ eans 
l|., 4T®i»ag@ eans pBW #..».• #••••• 123 cans 
5* Av#rag« pate©»9 pet* l©a«l»35 parous 
6» limber of leaiis pw Owning,*.5 
7 ,  Armwm® © • r ® 3 ? r t t t t * 2 1 . 5 ^  
8, fwle© aentliiy t#itlag of eempositi® smples. 
9, fj»©dmetioa pew 1800 lbs# 
lO* ©p«i*ating days p«i' 1 
3.1* P«ak laontil's p3?©dtt©ti©a a?@pr®s«nts 11^  of animal 
pi*®dm«ti©n. 
D. Ifethods ©f I3@t« wining 0©sts 
Using tb® abov® staadfurdsg eosts M®r® di©v@l©ped for 
©aeh of fear 1®¥®18 ®f pr©<to©tl©«* .Plants I, II, III# and 
If wert e©n®trmot®d t© pr®dii@# ©n©# tm, tbr©©» and foiir 
f^ ll ehmmings p#r day in tb.® peak s®as@B* fh© s®a8onal 
mfear® of tb® dairy business 3?®qwir®s that som® a®tli©d of 
det®mialng anamal irolm® b« arriir®d at, and it appeared 
logical t© bas® tb® win®® rang®« on ^ daily productions in 
tb®' peak., ealemlating aimmal ir©l«»®« from th®s® fitwr©®. 
Baa®d ©n tb® p®alc a©ntb*» pr©da©ti©n repr®s®nting 11 p®r 
0«nt ^ ©f aamal prodiaetioa.,' «ad assming a s®v®n«day week— 
©owion in milk plant®—tb#i® plants represent annual ¥©lmea 
©f $0O,OOO| 1,O0O,OOO| l,500,000j and 2,000,000 pounds of 
Imttoip •pel' y©«r» ' 411 eosts wor® similarly, oaleiilated on m 
anmal basis. Smffioiemfc labor and equipment were assigned, 
to eaek plant • to laaiidle tla® peak - l©md» • auad annual-oosts 
then aasigcied t© tM.« labor for®®-and .eqittipment.--
3.. ifesjsals 
In detemiaing labor costs for the four plants, it urn 
neeessary to deteraine both the sfflomnt-and type-of labor 
required ®ttd ale® t# detemine the eost of the labor- foree 
in teraa of wage rates* ©le -iratount and type of labor 
required wa# detei»ined through e^ austive time studies of 
all phases of plsnt operationsf and the reeapitulation of 
these Tarioua ttees into tiae etandarda for the Tarioue 
plttit operations# A emplete list .of the tine standards 
is given in Appendix 1# ' fhese tiae- standards are typieal 
of times taken to perform the operations in the plants 
studied^  and do not represent any partioul-ar optJaum or 
•^ sired standard* 
aeeogni«Sjig the faet that orgeiization of the work in 
a dairy plant is a ©oi^ lex problent with peak loads making 
the alloeation of the work diffioulti work organiBation 
©harts ha-re been developed for a day's production in the 
peak season for eaeh plant, fhe ©harts for eaeh plant may 
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Ghl®f offle® eltrk.,,.#2500 p®r year 
Other ©met help. 2^000 p«r year 
fhts® ®t'aiidsa?4 wage rates war# then applied to th® €aapl©y®©s 
©f ®aeh plaitt,, as. €©t©r«la#d by th# work orgaaiaatlon 
ahartSf in ord^ r t© t@t#raim labor oost,. 
2# Buildta^  mstm 
BmiMiag ©osts wr# ass®a®i«i by detemlaing the spae® 
r«quir®a®nt», for ®&eh g®ti®r&l fiinctlea isn th® plant, and 
d@t®miiiiiig th® ©®st of proTldlag: that spaa®. In ®T®ry 
©ai®#. th® spae® all©oatt®a» provide «n©u#i rsom for th® 
plant to b® ®asily kopt el««a and pr®s®ntabl@ and als© 
permit ®ffi©i®nt opdratiea. %»a©© r®qulr®a®nta ar® listed 
•in Appendix ?• ... 
fh® ©ost of providing th® necessary spa©® was deter­
mined by ©alemlat.ing the.pr®«#.nt o©st of ©onstrueting an 
ad®qmat® building* IMs mat wai determined throu^  the 
use of "B©®ekb*s Manmal ®f Apprai.sals" (2) «aid the "Boeckh 
lnd®jE O.alealator fables** (3)% A simple oa.le«lation of 
bttilding replaoement ©est may bo femnd in Appendix A# fh® 
valM®# listed ar® for singl®-»t©ry brlek and ©oneret® ©on-
struetion, adjust®d by a ©iirrent. ,Des Moines index of 2,I|J|4» 
For eaeh plant, th® adjusted .©ost -was inereasod by |11»000 
as an allowan©® .for speoial.. it«ms in or®.aM©ry ©onetrmetlont 
sU0h a» ©old storage f.a©ilitle.s .and. tiled .wall#. , 
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fh® aimmal e©st th® building, wna th®n found by 
taking i|. p©3? eent ®f this pjp@.®@nt. ©ost &i th© oost ©f 
d®pr0Oiati0n and m&int®n«ae# on th® building, fh® amount 
©f itt®n#y »p®at on »aliiti»an-©e Mat«rially aff^ eta th® lif®, 
and ther^ fof© th® rat® of d@pr®©i&ti©n, of th® buildingi 
with d®pa?aeiati®a #©sts and naintentn©® oosts tending to 
v&Tf im&rmly* As m att@*^ t has b«#n mad# to ©v^ aluate 
how moh m&mj .should b» sp®nt on n&ln%mme&, the d®pr@» 
elation and aalnt^ nan©# ©osts haT# b«®n grouped as on#. 
'fhi.s ia not p3?®s«nted em a generally applioabl® t3P®ata»®nt 
of d®pr®®iati@nik but o-aly at m satisfactory on® in this 
instan®®* 
In addition to th® cost for d@pi?®@iatlon and malntonane®, 
an. ittt®r»st ooist of 5 oont of th® average inir®sfeBi®nt 
ia eharg®d# -with th®. a'rerag®' inT®@ta®nt ®onsld@r»d. to b® 
one-half of th® original int®§tii«mt* fhus, th® annual oost 
of th© buil^ ding i® the sura of th® d«pr@@iatl©n.|( aaintenane®^ . 
and int®r®st ©osts., or an a»unt oqual to ©®nt of 
th® pr®»®nt «ost« 
3m Souipaent ©osta 
Stuipa®nt eosts vBm d«t®mln®d. in a laanner T@.ry 
similar to building eost®.# fh® noaeasary-©qulpaont to do 
th® job ®ffiei«ntly and w»ll waa first d®t®rrain«d.» fhta wa® 
don® 'after listing ®quipa©at in th® irarious saapl® plants 
n 
and ditomsslng th® problems Involved with plant managers and 
operating peraoimol# as woll as r@pr®s®ntativ®» of manu-
Taotmror® of dairy ®'qmipi©nt. Pr«a®nt ©osts- of th®. ©qrnip-
a®nt were s«©tir@d frwi aiKnmfaetwror® and suppliers of 
dairy ©^ ipaont* A e««pl®to list of ®.qmipment installations 
and eosts may fe® found in J|ip®ndix B, 
fh® annual ©ost of th® «quipii®nt was found by ^ uping 
d«pr»©iati®n «ad maintonaao# 'oosts as om peroontag®, with 
th« psreontag® applied to th® original ©oat of th© 
Individual pi®e® of ®quipa®nt. Ries® tw©' eost# hav® boon 
group®d following th# saa® reasoning aa diseussed in deter­
mining building oosti# Tbm ohoie® of th® percentage ©harg® 
for depreoiatioa and aalatenano# ooaes from ©stimat®a of th® 
lif® of th® ®qulpM®nt tod of th© laaintenane© cost of that 
equipments -fh® selection of appropriate depreciation and 
maintenanc® rates was ©onsldered a basic decision, and, as 
such, represents the ooaseasus of ©pinion of the group 
working on Project 1169• Bulletin'"F" of the Vi* S. treasury 
Department* Bureau of Internal levenue, entitled "Income 
fax* Depreciation and Obsolescence# Istlaated B^ seful Idves 
and Bepreolation Kates" tlS)# "fh® Market-Mlk Industry" by 
0« Ii. loadhous® and h* Henderson (10), and •*Dalry 
Bnglneering'* by A* M# Farrall were used a» references,. 
4 eoaplet® list of the depreciation and inaintenance rates 
used 1# given in Appendix 0,« 
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In addition t© the d@pp®diation and asint®nano« ©©sta# 
int©P0at is charged at 5 ##nt of the av®rag® investment 
in #qttii>«®nt, with th® af®rag® iaveataont taken aa ©n«-half 
of th# original Investment* ®iusf th® anmal cost of th@ 
©<imipa©nt is th© siim of th© d®pr®oiation, «alnt®nano® and 
int0r»®t ©osts, all ealeml&t«d as a peroentag® of th® 
Investeaant in ®qi^ pia®nt» Appendix 1 lifts th® total 
inv®stei®nt in building .and ®quip«®nt for ®a©h of th® plant«» 
l|.* Qth®r Qost.a 
liahor, building, and ®qutpa©nt ar® responsible for 
about tw0-thirds of th® total eost involved in thi® tjp® of 
plant# fh®s® oost® have, th«r©for@, r©e®ivod a larg® sh«a»® 
of th® attention in developing oost® for this th®sia. 
Oth®r iteiBis of cost, »uoh as paefe:agi.ng. imtorials, ar® very 
easy to d®t®Miin® for varlou® siaod plants, whil® still 
others, such .as power, will vary ©oniiderably, depending 
upon looal oonditiona. In general, th® oosts of 
power, materials used in prooesiing, paokagiag aateriali, 
general plant supplies, offie® supplies, and general 
a^ ainistrative e:xpense, were det®rai.i»d fey using the figures 
available fro« both the ton plants visited for this study, 
and the 13 ssuaple plants of Bulletin 38f» In aost ©asea,' it 
was. neoessary to alter the aotual figures of the plants to 
fit the funetions of the plant# devol<^ ed her®, ®nd an 
If 
airarag® ©f timsB w^as fhm s®l0efc@4» All of tih®s® 
ealemlationS' war® o©jisii®i»i>d basio deoision® and «ubj®et«d 
to fell® sorutiay of fcb« entir® group• Ifeil# th®a® figures 
are subjeet to greater p#re®iititg© i@rror tbmi th® others# 
th®' absolmt® error ii mot @©asid®r«d to b® overly s@v®r«# 
®is e.osts of insuram©,. local taxts, md payroll taxos 
were eoapmted for ®a©h plant at standardissed r&tsi* 
Insiaranoe was o<Mipmt«d at fit35 P®r #100 of ©overag© on the 
building and |l#i|.5 P®r #100 ©f oowragt on t33® oont^ nts of 
th# Iraildiiig* fhos® rates if#r« fttraished by th® I^oM.a 
Inspootion Bureau, D®s Moiaost Iowa# as tooing r®pr®s©ntatiT« 
rat®® for insuring butter plants, ,fh® r&tos w©r® applied 
to a eoverag® representing 8o p@r o#nt of average investaant*-
Ikjoal taxes were chargtd at the rat® of JO mills per dollar 
of average inv®«t»ent'» Pap?oll taxes were charged at a rate 
of 2 per ©ent of the wages paid* 
In some instanoes eost® have been departmentalized for 
ease in presentation and for ooaparison between plant®# 
However, departmental eoats have not been ealoulated in 




Using th@ a«thods disemssed In thm prooedlng aeotion# 
eosiss haire been ©stablisbed for Plants I# II, III^ and I? 
as l*lB$ 6 •261, an€ 6®nts per pound of bfutter 
aamifaetwed i'#sp@etl¥©lf* A eoaplet® s"iKwary of total 
0©sts in tli©s® plants may b@ found in Appendix Q-# Bias© 
figures jpepresent the plant ©osta of 2*®oeiving the whole 
ailk, separating, pasteurising, and ©hurning the ereiBra into 
butter* paokaging the butter for sale in bulk# and storing 
the balk butter for shipment. In addition, the aosts of 
eooltog and storing the ski« ailk are included. The oosts 
©f asaeabling the milk fr®a the far® to the oreamery, and 
further proeeasii^ the skia Milk are not, ineluded, but are 
being separately studied as a part of Frojeot 1169. 
4#. flaat I 
Plant I, with a production ©f $00,000 pounds of butter 
per year,, has a unit eost of 9.lj2 oents per pound. Table 1 
shows the primary eosts in oents per pound of butter manu-
fastured for Plimt 1. During the peak day Plant'I manufa©-
tures' 1#800 pounds of butter, requiring that it take in 
1,14.00^ pounds of fat—based on a 21.5 per cent 0Terrun-«and 
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fafel® 1 
Fi»im&3?3r CostfS for Flant I In G^nts fotmd of Butter 
hamufaeturtd 
(Aiamml Pr©<iu,«ti@ii - 500^000 pounds) 
.iiabor» 3*^ s 
fu® 1 • . 70' 
fmm t * mhS 
Ma t e r i a l s  i n  p r © e ® s s t i i g » . * 0 $  
fackaglng aat®rials .23 
f l u l l d i i i g  @ © a t . * 6 9  
equipment q©#t. 2*63 
ici«uriua@® tls 
faxes »l|.3 
Pmyroll ta»«* «07 
(|@B®ral plant supplies*• 3$ 
Oftim s u p p l i e s . 0 5  
deneral ateiidstratiTe .29 
fotal $«.st p#r p©iiii4 9»k2 
\ 
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1|.2#3'00 p©tt3ads of ailk ®f 3*S P®3P cent lailk* fhis k2f300 
peundi ©f .iiilk is s®papat®€ int© approxtoately lj.»300 pounds 
of QT^sm. aad 38,00© pemais^ of skia ailk. 
Mlk is r@0®iv®d ia Plant X by on© person at th® rat® 
of .20,000 pomada- p#r hour. Sn ort®r to .humidl©. this qwantity, 
tb@ r®®#iTlag ro« i# &qnlpp94 with a 1,000 poimd ®oal®, 
e©apl«t® -witb printoaati,® attach»»iit md autoaatie sarapl@r, 
a 750 pottnd w®i#i tank, and a 1,000' poimd r@o®iTiiig fat. 
Th@ ailk i» pumped to •««paration thromgli 2»inoh «-anit-ary 
pip® by a 3 li©r#«pow©r e#atrifugal piai). 
Th® Kilk is 8tor®4 b#for®••separation la a 2,-000 gallon 
116,000 poiisid)- tiosk at- a teapera-tmre -of approximately 
55® fell®' «ill£ is p«ap®d throm-gh a -pr®h®at®r, 
preheating it t® 100® f. before separation in two separators, 
#a<^ liaTing a eapaeity of -11,000- pounds per hour. ®ie 
or«aa then g^-@s to- on® of -t*© 600 gallon round pro-oesaors 
for pastemrizia®- a&d oooliag tnd ©¥@-rai^t storage-, ©ais 
®r®« is ohurned into batter the following morning, in one 
2,000 pound Item, i^llowing separation, the skim Milk is 
oooled from 100'® f# to in a plate cooler with a 
eapaoity of 20,000 pounds per hour# and is then stored in a 
5tG00 gallon (40,000 pound) ©old wall.storage tank. 
4 eoi3)lete , list of the equipment installed in Plant I 
is giT-en in Appendix B. Tkm equipment in every ease, has 
suffioient eapaeity to handle the prO'duet as fast as the 
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plant p&TSQmml eotiM to® ®xp«ct®d to perfom th« opemtions. 
41tliou^ oft#n s©®ii# it does not mak# sens® from an 
©eonomle viewpoint t© 'haT®, for exampl®* th« r®e®i'ying 
operation slowed down da.® to too small a pta®) removing th@ 
milk from the reeeiving taak# 3Da addition to providing 
«qmipm®nt of a^fieient eapaoity, lahor-saving equipment 
haul be®a installed wherever feaaihl®. Fqt ©xampl®, althou^ 
th« installation of a printomatie attachment and automati© 
sot^ler d® not appr®@lably i«prov® th® reoeiving rate, th®j 
dO' aak® th® Joh of reoeiving ailk easier to perfom and 
thereby ar® ^ ©onsidered t© mor® than justifj their annual 
•eost Ceitoluding interest) of #110, 
®bi® labor foroe in Plant I eonsists of a manner, a 
eoabination bmtt®r»aker»pliyat superintendent, 1 helper, 1 
half-ti» t®at«r, and 1 half-time offioe elerlc. fhis results 




• Half-tJ®© tester# #1000 
H a l f - t i m e  o f f i o e  © l e r k . . # 1 2 5 0  
fotal 116,25© 
fh® US®- of a half-^ti»® tester fuad a half-time offie® olerk 
is based on the assumption that these duties will be 
zk 
p&TtQwm^ by ffflaal® €ttpl©y®®s» Observation in th® field 
iiiditat## that half-tia© f«al® h®lp is generally available 
1^1® half-tla« male help ia m%m 
fh© wrk org8aalEati©a ©hart for Plant I, showing th® 
daily dati®» ©f th® batt®-w«&©r and th® helper, can be 
foiiind in A^pmUx E» fh« ^ties ef th® manager# the. half-
time tester and the half»ti®@ offie© ©lerk are not shown. 
m office olerk, working half-days only, should be able t© 
handle the neoess-ary ©lerioal duties for a plant this si«®, 
1^1® one person, should be able to do the neoessary testing 
by working tw© full days eaA ¥@ek« The duties of the 
aioniag®r enefimpass a great aaay fmnetions, at least some of 
whieh may ©all for his being away from laae ereaiaery at 
son® times* fh®r®for«# th® BMoiagsr has not been assigned 
any spoolfie plant .duties on a daily basis.* However, in 
this siae plant# th® msaiageiient funotions ar® not as com­
plex as in th® larger, plastst and the manager is e:8|)eoted 
to relieve th® buttermaker md th® helper, on their day off.* 
fteis th® manager is ejspeoted t® work two days a week in 
tlM pl«it., thereby keeping the plant operating seven days a 
week# with no eaploy®® working more than.six days a week* 
Tkm work organisation of flant I shows the buttermaker 
working ap,pr©xlKat®.ly s-even hours a day, and th® helper 
working seven ind a half hours .a day. The butteraaker begins 
work at 7 $00 a«m« and performs ®ost of the funetions 
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atsoelatei witia ©laiii»aing» H© als® sttp#riris@s th® operation 
of th@ ®qmip»©at msad in asparating,, pastewizing, and 
eooling tb® milk» .and k« ©leans th@ etarn at th© saae tia®. 
In addition^ he does s©»« ©l«aning later in th® day* Th# 
lielp#r begins work at 9i0'0 a«M#t h«lps tub and weigjbi th® 
bttttsrt and do«s all th© r#©®iTing« . H®o«iving takes plae® 
©¥0r a ptriod ©f two and a half h©«r«» In addition, h© 
d©## th@ majority ©f ^© ©Ittiiing in th© plant. ¥©ry 
littl© idl© tim© is atailabl© during this period for sueh 
irr®guilar dati®s as r©©©i^ing • supplies• lta®s® duties ar© 
n©t as tiMe'-oottsiiiiing in this sia© plant, as they ar© in 
th® larger plant®, howawr, and it i® anticipated that th© 
Manager will be aTailabl© t© perform sueh funotiona at 
least part ©f th©. time* •©thend.s©# th® length of th© 
working day for these personnel in this plant would haw to 
be inoreaied, althou^ it ii net aatieipat©d that a working 
day of Mor© than eight hours would often b© n©©©»iiary. 
B. yiant II 
flant II, wi'th a produetion of 1,000,000 pounds of 
butter per year, haa a unit eost of 7.18 ©enta per pound, 
fabl© 2 ahows the primary ©osts in mntn per pound of butter 
aiaaufa©tur©d for Flant II. 
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fabl® 2 
Primary G©st« for flaat II In Oent# Per Pound 
of Mamifactured 
lAnmal Pr©iiiiafci©a - 1,000,000 p©m4s3 
i t f t b o r .  * • • • • • • • « • • . •  •  •  2 * 6 5  
fuel .55 
power* *1^.5 
Hatarials meed in prootssing.**05 
P a c k a g i n g  m a t e r i a l s * * 2 3  
Bmildizig ».*• • • *39 
&|iiipbi«nt ®ost« • 1«76 
«12 
T&xm «31 
P&yroll tax®s .05 
d t n e r a l  p l a n t  s u p p l i t s * • * 3 5  
Offi0® 'Smppli®a« ' .05 
0 © n © r a l  a d i a i n i s t r a t i T ®  e a g p a n s # , . 2 2  
fot&l e©st per poundl 7.18 
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•fh« chief reasons for the reduction In oost of 2.211 
Oints per pomd from Flisnt I to Plant II 11® in the re#a.o-
tion of labor# building, and eqmipment oosts.. I^bor costs 
are reduced by «60 oent, bmilding oosts are redueed by #30 
oent, and equipment costs are redueed by .8? cent» ^1 of 
these ©est# inorease in total but do not inorease propor­
tionately to the inorease in projiuotlon* 
Ettring the peak day, Flant II maimfaetures 3,600 
pounds of batter, requiring -that it take in 2,960 pounds of 
fat^-based on a 21#5 pw oent overrun—and 6^,600 pounds 
of 3»5 per oent milk. 'This 8l|.,600 pounds of uiilk is 
separated into appi^aitoiately 8,600 pounds of oream and 
76#000 pounds of skim milk. 
Milk is reoeiTed ia flont II by tw© men at the rate 
of 33# 000 pounds per hour. In order to handle this quantity, 
the reoeiving rooa is equipped with a 1,000 pound scale, 
o«mplete with printoamtio attaelment and autoaatlo sampler, 
a 750 pound wei#i tank, and a 1,500 pound reeei-riag irat# 
fhe ailk is puaped to separation through 2-in.eh sanitary' 
pipe by a 3 horsepower ©.entrifugal pun^. 
fbe milk is stored before separation in a 3»000 gallon 
surge tank at a te^ erature of approximately 55® F. Pre^ m 
here the milk is puiped throu^ a preheater, preheating it 
to 100® Fm before separation in three separators, eaoh 
having a eapaeity-of 11,000 pounds per hour. Jhe ©ream then 
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g©®8 t© tm of tslir®® 600 gallon rmtiA prooessors fo3? •• 
pasfceurlzing and eoolliig and OT®pnight; stopag®. ®iis eream 
la oliwmaa into butter th# following momiag ija om 2,000 
pOMni ©hum. Following separation* th© skim milk is oooltd 
froM 100® F. to l|.0® f« in a plate ©oolor witto. a eapaoity of 
33#000 poundi ptr tour, load thon stored in two 5jOOO gallon 
eoM wall storage tanks. A e«pl«to list of th® equipment 
installed in Flaat II i@ giv@n in 4pp®ndix 
®i® labor for©© la flant II eonsists of a manager, a 
plant smp®rint®nd®nt# a butt#rwak®r, t» helpers, a ©o»-
bination laelp©r-t@st®r|, and a full-tia® offie® ©lork# fhia 
rosttlts, in a total annual labor oost of #26,500, aad® up a« 
follows! 
Hanagor. #500 
Plant Superint®nd®at««••«••••.••• $kSOO 
Butt@i»ik®r.« |i|.000 
H @ l p @ r • # 3 0 0 0  
Helper. |3000 
H ® l p « r - t « a t ® r . f J O O O  
O f f i o ®  e l e r k . # 2 5 0 0  
total #26,500 
fh® work organization ehart for Plant II, showing the 
daily duties of the butt®»ak«r, th® plant superintendent 
and two helpers ©an be found in Appendix 1. fh® duties of 
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tli® raanagert th® ouablnation and fcht offle« 
e2.®3?k aa?® not showi* ©i® manager in this plant is not 
©xpeoted t©^ porform anf plant duties« fh® eombination 
h«lp®r»t®st®r is used few days a wook providing a day off 
for til® ©th®r fomr m®n, .and,, in addition, doas th® testing 
for fow 'days ©wry two w»te* 
•fh® work organization ohart shows, th# buttermakor 
fooginniag norte at 7tOQ a»»# and taming ©mt tw ehmrning® 
by hlwolf t ©OMploting th®a« at n©©n« H® then retuwis for . 
tw© and a half hours in tlM -afternoon and dooa aom© 
©loaraap, -bmt is generally afailabl© for »iso«llati®o'U» 
dmtl«a« plant smp®rint®nd«nt i^rk® approxiaatoly a 
®®Ten-h®«r day,, with his @hl©f ftinetion b«lng th® smp®r-
Tisl©n of separating,. past®wri«ing,,and ©ooling operations. 
1# also do®s som® ©leaning in tto.® afte-rnoon# fh® tw®-
h®lp®r® also pmt in approxiaattly soven^hour day®, and do 
all th® rooeiving, and th® bulk, of th® ©loaning# By working 
an ®igit«»homr' day eonaldorabl® t'imt.womld b® a^ailabl® for 
aiseollanooms ^tios. 
q. Flant TO 
flant III, with a prodaetion of 1,500.,000 pomnda of 
butter p#r y®ar, has a unit eost of 4#26 ©®nta p®r pound, 
fabl® 3 shows th® prSjiary ©osts in ©©nts p#r pound of butt®r 
o 
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maia.ufaotu2»«d for Plant III# fh© ehief r©aBons for tJi® 
reduction in cost of #92 cent fr«M Plant II to Plant III 
lie in til© reduction in tquifraient and labor costs. Sjuip-
ment eosts ar© roduood •k-Q eont, largoly beeaus© relatively 
littl® ®xtra equipmont Is n®ed©d in Plant III* Labcr costs 
are raduotd *2$ eontj^ not duo to a proportionate d®cr@as® 
in th© nuabor of ©mploj-oos, but du# to the additional 
•(Mpl®j®@s all being in tla« lower wag® braokott. 
IXaring th© peak day. Plant III manufaoturos 5»i|.00 
pounds of buttor, ro^quiring that it tak® in ijit^O pounds of 
fat-*based on a 21*^ por oont overrun-»and 126^900 pounds 
of 3*$ peT cent milk* fhia 126,900 pomda of ailk is 
separated into approximately 12,900 pounds of or®a® and 
lll|.,,0OO pounds of akim ailk* fh@ reool'S'lng faoilitio® and 
method of operation in Plmt III ar® th© same m thos® in 
Plant II# fh.@ prineipal additional plooes of «quip»«nt in 
Plant III not found in Plimt II ar#,an additional round 
prooessor, aor© storage oapaoity, .anotlier ohurn,' and laor® 
rofrigoration and stoa» espaoity. A eoiapleta list of th@ 
oqulpmont installed In Plant III is givon in Appendix B» 
fh© labor fore® In Plant HI eonaista of a managor, a 
plant suporintondont, a buttormakor, five helpers, a testor 
and on® full-tiia® and on® half-tia® offica olork* Biis 
results in a total annual labor ©ost of |36,000, made up as 
followsi 
3a 
iteiager.^ ....... 1700-0 
Plant Swp®FinttBdentlli-SOO 
brnttemak®!?. |l)t.000 




H e l p e r . # 3 0 0 0  
f e a t e r * $ 2 0 0 0  
Offiee elerk........................ i2$00 
Half-time offiee elerlc............. #1000 
total 136,000 
Thm work organlaatloaa ©hirt for Plant III, showing the 
daily duties of the buttemalser# the plant superintendent 
and fomr helpers oan be found, in Appendix E. ®b.e duties 
of 'the aanager, the offiee help# the tester and on® helper 
are not sh©wa» • fkm manager in this plant is not ejcpeoted 
to perfom any plant duties* fhe teeter will be kept busy 
six days every two weeks* fhe extra helper works six daye 
ft week profiding a day off for the other -six »»• 
In this plant# th® buttermaker laad on© helper do the 
majority of the work ©onneeted with ehuiming. In addition, 
they glTe lunoh hour relief to the plant superintendent and 
the man In reeeii"ing| and ale© do some cleaning, fhe plant 
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Prlmapj Costs f&T Plant I? in 0#iits F«f P©md 
©f maaufaotwed 




Matafial s  u s ® 4  i n  p r © 6 ® s 8 l n g . ( i . . # - 0 5  
faekaging i!iat®x*ials«.***#*«*...«««« ••.««•«»«••* »••»•• «23 
Building •••*•• ' *21}. 




General |)laiit s upplies***.,.,..**,,*.*.*,.,,3$. 
Offiee supplies.• .05 
CJ®ii0pal adsinistjpatiT© «l8 
fotal eost p®i? p@ttad 5.62 
3$ 
l)as«d ©n a 21*$ per eeat oTerruE—and 169*200 pounds of 3•5 
per e«nfc milk* Ifels 3.69#200 pomds of ailk is separated 
into approxiittat®ly 17#2O0 pounds of ertara and l52#00G pounds 
of ®fei» milk# the ree«lving faoiliti«s and method of 
operation in Plant I? ar© th© swO' m those in Plants II and 
III. Pasteurising tnd oooling of the ereata in Plant I¥ is 
don© in a short-tiBie-hi^»tea|>«ratmr© pasteuriser, rather 
than in round processors. ®ii« method of pasteurization 
©ould ha^e been used in Plant HI at only very little 
additional ©ostf it is a aore eeonomieal ae&od of performing 
thi« function in Plant !¥• Other major ite»s of additional 
equipment in Plant I? are ffl»re storage and refrigeration 
©apaoity, as well as a exposition eontrol unit for the 
lmtter»aking proees«» A eoi^lete list of itie equipment 
installed in Plant I? is gifen in Appendix B. 
fhe lahor foree in Plant 1? eonsists of a manager, a 
plant superintendent# a butteraaker# seiren helpers, a tester, 
«ad til© ftill-tiffle ©ffiee ©lerks. fhis results in a total 
annual labor e®»t of ^3,000, made up as follows? 
Manager*.*. • *»• #7000 
Plant SuperinteMent•'*•«••••••••« |i|500 
B u t t e r m a k e r . » » # 1 . 0 0 0  
lelper* fJOOO 






H d l p # r . . . . . 1 3 0 0 0  
f©st®r. #2000 
Office cl®rk.................... #2500 
Offloe elerk.................... #2000 
^ f®taa to»oo0 
Th® work organization ©hart for Flsnt 1?, showing th® 
daily duties of th@ butt®rBiak#r,» th® plant smp®rint®nd«nt 
and four helpers, ean b© found in ipp®ndix E. fh® duti®#. 
of th® mtoager^ th® offie® help, th® te»t®r* load three 
helpers ar® not showi. fh® .maniiger in this plant is not 
#a5>eet@d to perform any plant duties., fh® tester srill b® 
kept busy eight days every tw© w®ekf. On® of the extra 
helpers is available to provide on® day off a week for the 
other men. Th® other two- helpers are ole-aning ®@n, and d® 
the ©leaning for the entire plant after the day»» operations 
are o«pleted. Biis cleaning require# a total ©f lOf mm-* 
hours per day. fhe use of a nig^t ©leanup erew Is aubjeot 
to some oritioisa &.s being unlikely to result In an ade<pate 
©le.aning job being, done# However, night eleraaap &T&wa are 
being used in soae plaoe® and are neeesaary in a plant of 
this iiae, unless two separate reoelvlng lines are set up. 
37 
In this plant tli® bnttemakei' and on# helper perform th® 
(tefnlng funetion# In addition* they gif© lunola»h©«r 
relief to the pl«it snperintendent, and m«n to meeiving, 
as well as being availabl# for aiseellantom® duties • fh© 
plant superintendent snperriaes the separatij^.# pasteurizlngf 
and eooling fttnetions# Kb.® other three helpers split up 
the fmnetiona of reoeiTing and toeing available for 
aiseellitneoii® pleat dutiee^ In this pl&nt, exeept for the 
121530 to It30 luneh hour» on© man is always available for 
irregttlar ;dtttie» of a general nature# 
38 
?• disgussiol 
©a® results obtain©*! in tlii® stuiy show costs of 9»ii.2# 
?.l8^ 6.26, .ana $*62 e#iit» p©r p©tmd ©f butt#? aamfaetured 
for wiiole-fflilk er®aa©ri#s pmdueimg 500,0001 1,000,000s 
1,500,•000| and 2,000,000 pomnts r#sp#@ti¥»ly..» ®i®s© figar©» 
represent the eosts that eeiild b# @sp#©t®d under th® «tat®d 
©onditions if new plants wer© eonstrmdted and ®c|uiipp®d for 
whole-ailk operation. Zn general, it is felt that th® 
©onditions imposed in th® eosts ar® t^ieal of 
thos® prevalent in th® dais^ industrj, and that th© oosts 
©an fairly b@ said to to® typioal of th® eost.® that can b® 
®xp®et®d for plant® of this'sort• 
Unit 60st.a deerea®® oontimwjmsly at a deereasing rat® 
throu^out th® voliim® rmge of this stmdy. Bi® lowest unit 
eosts ar® found at an wmual -rolua® of 2,000,000 pounds, 
Hhieh represents th® largest Tolim® ana.iy«®d.» JLarger 
volumes hav® not been studied for several reasons. On# 
reason ia that th® oost curve is beginning to lev®.l out and 
it is not anticipated that very substantial redaetiona in 
oost would he realised at greater volume®. In Plant X¥ the 
labor fore® is hi^ly speoialized throu^out the working 
day, and the equipment is used to' •eapao.ity throu^out th® 
39 
nowal working period. Another reason i® that It would not 
he possible to attain a greater volume without materially 
©hanging the methO'd of operation# Either the milk would 
have to be received for a longer period laian normal (requiring 
a ehange in hauling praotiees), or additional receiving 
lines would have to be f@t up either in the plant or at 
another location. Such a duplication of facilities would 
be unlikely to result in lower costs. A third reason is 
that th® coat figures for relatively small plants are of 
more value to this study, in that changes to idiole-milk 
operations in Iowa are far more likely to occur at relatively 
small volumes. 
Even at the volU3»e of flant I?, some question arises as 
to the workability of the work organization. Jfeny plant 
managers consider the use of night cleanup crows to be a 
completely unsatisfact'Ory method of operation. However* 
they are in use in some places i«id have been used in Plant 
I?, as such an arrangement is necessary if 169»000 pounds' of 
milk are t© be received and processed In a day. 
Tim cost curve for these whole-milk plants is considered 
to be more of a continuous function than the cost curve for 
gathered^cream creameries* The relatively large quantities 
of labor and equipment in all of these plants reduces the 
necessity for operating at a fixed volume, as the addition 
of a piece of equipment or the accnaisition or separation of 
ho 
a h®lp®3? less seriously affeots tshe ©Tdrall eost picture. 
It is «3sp®et®<i, therefor®# that proiuction midway betwewi 
Plicats I and II, or between Flants II lead III, would result 
in. oost figures approximately midway between the values 
determined for these plants* 
fhe plants developed in this thesis prodaee both butter 
and skim aiHc# although eosts ha-re been developed in teras 
of cent® per pound of butter aanufaetured. ©lese oosts ©an 
also bo easpresaed in o«ats per himdred pounds of whole railk 
reoeived, and a summary of oosts in this mit may be found 
in Appendix H« Thea® figures are presented beeause they are 
of TaltM* in'o<Mparing these oosts with other itnol^e-milk 
operations. However, the unit of cents per pound of butter 
aanufaetured has. been generally used tO' pemit ©caipariaon 
of these figures with those developed for oreameries pro­
ducing butter fro® gathered orew. 
It should be reeo^ised that in osdoulating ©osts in 
ter®8 of eenta per pound of butter a^ufaetured, all of the 
oosts have been eharged against the butter, and none .allo-
eated to the skim ailk# Hie butter and the skim milk are 
Joint products and an allooation of oosts between the ta^o 
on BXij physical basis would neoessarily be arbitrary and 
meanlnglesa, as much of the cost i® incurred before the tw© 
are separated. The pertinent costs here are the extra costs 
of raanufaoturing butter from idiole ailk as coapared with 
kl 
manufa©tKiPiiig butter fro® gathered oresaa. These ©osts ean 
realistioallj b© charged to th® skim milk in deciding 
lAiother a switch to whol# ailk would b# advisabl©. 
Bulletin 38'9 of the Iowa Agricultural E^eriraent 
Station shows tb« costs of aanufaeturing butter froM 
gathered ereiaa to be from three to fiTe cents per pound of 
butter manufactured in reasonably ©fficient plants, wil^ i 
the variation due to volm® of production. Some adjustment 
of these figures should be made to take care of pric© level 
changes from the tiae they were developed until now, but it 
is not eipeeted that such changes imuld increase the costs 
by more than Qm$ cent per pound# At an annual production 
of 2,000,000 pounds of butter, the extra costs in the whole-
milk plants as Cleared with the gathered-crofoa plants 
amount to approximately two cents per pound of butter, 
tdaile at an annual production of 1,000,000 pomds of butter, 
the extra costs are approximately three cents per pound of 
butter# A cost difference of three.cents per pound of 
butter is equivalent to a cost of 1I4..22 cents per hundred 
pounds of skiffl lailk* fhe skim milk must be of sufficient 
value to absorb these costs if a switch to i^ole milk is to 
be advisable, 
Tkm methods used in this thesis, and generally being 
used in Project ll^f, are considered to be the best methcds 
available for the detenalnatlon of cost-voluae relationships# 
k2 
In adtiitiou, bowtrer# they proirld® a variety of ©ther 
infomatlcm of val\i@ to pooplo working in tbs dairy indm»try« 
fhe o'ciuipmont instalXations in tk®»® plants eomld very 
profitably be studied by many plant .managors for ©oi^arison 
with tlw o^ipmont th«y ar© now using# Many instances wor® 
observed where soriaplng on #<|aii»®nt reawlted in unneoessary 
extra costs da® to slowing down the operation or requiring 
additional employees, fhe previously aentioned ease where 
th® ptiap is the bottleneok In th® receiving operation is a 
good example of this. Study of the time standards and the 
work organization eharts should also provide inforaatioa 
i^ out possible ineffioient operations in indivi<lQ.&l pliaita. ... 
Some rather wide variations fro® these standards were 
observed in some oases# and these variations oould well form 
the basis of erltioal evaluation by those In ©harg® of» or 
those performing! th© various operations. 
In susiaiary, these ©osts provide a large part of th© 
answer to the questions of how large a i^oleHallk ©reameiT" 
should be, and whether a switoh to ii^ole ailk fr©m gathered 
oreot would be advisable* Addition of these figures to 
those being deteirolned for hauling costs and drying costs 
(if the skiia'milk is to be dried) will provide a basis for 
deterraining the most eoonoMieal slse for a whole-milk 
cr©a»ery« Comparison of these sosts with eosts in gathered-
©ream operations will provide tli^ oost data neoesssry for 
k.3 
©iralmatlon of th® aiTlsabilltj of swltehlng to whol® milk. 
m 
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Am Smpl© Calculation of Heplaeeiaent Goat 
of Gi»©ao®erj Building (Plant I) 
P©ri®®t©r of building#300 ft. 
ij?«a of building*sq« f®®t 
Bas« prie© p®r aq# foot of ground .ar®a« I 3«l8 
Adjusted bas® prio© per se* foot of 
ground arta #3*3.8 x 2«l}jy|,»| 7*78 
Estiiaat® of r®plao®ia®nt eost Sl|41 x #7*78 #142*300 
Adjustment for additional faoilitios.#. |11,000 
Total ©stimata of r®plae««nt eost,..,, . . #$3»300 
B» Imstallations and Costa 
!• AdElnlat ration 
gquiment 
Galemlater 









In.t®atm«nt nane® rat® 




































Calottlatoi* 800.00 10 80.00 
,Dd®k, and chair® 200.00 10 20.00 
l^ewpiter 100.00 10 10.00 
files 200.00 10 20.00 
Saf® 200,00 10 20.00 
Adding laaohin# 300.00 10 30.00 
TQtmX 1,800.00 180.00 
Interest l|^ .00 
2ag»0q 
e. list hi 
C&lemlalJ®r 










and -maiut®- Yearly 
(dollars) 
naae© rat® 
{p®r mnt) cost (dollars) 
800.00 10 80.00 
100.00 10 30.00 
100.00 10 10.00 
300.00 10 30.00 
200.00 10 20.00 








InT@stffi®nt »ane« rat® cosfe 
C'Millars 5, lD®r mntl 
B©©fe:k®®pitig aaelila® 3,S00.00 10 350.00 
fjrpewlter IQQM 10 10.00 
Mdl»g aa©liin®s 6000 0© 10 60.00 
Gheclt wrlt®r 2^ 0.00 10 25.00 
Besksf &hairs9 ®te« %00.0Q 10 ijjO.OO 
Files 300*00 10 30.00 
Saf® 300.00 10 30.00 
ca»0k s©r%®r 150.00 10 15.00 
















Cl,000 900.00 10 90.00 
Prtotoa&tlc .at%aeta«irit 600.00 10 60.00 
¥#l#i tank C750 ites.) 1,500.00 10 150.00 
l©©@ivlng taali 
C1,000 1,200,00 10 120.00 
Amtomati® s«^l®p 500.00 10 50.00 
Milk pvmp (3 ) l|20.00 10 142.00 
Oan wiishtf 
(10-13 afyai/nia#) 6,000*00 12 720.00 
G&nr@f&r Installatlun 6,500.00 10 650.00 
Sajaltfiafy pip# and 
fittSags 500.00 12 60.00 
Batoaoek ©©ntyifmge 270.00 10 27.00 
T®st bofetl® fa©fc» 50.00 10 5.00 
test b©ttl® sbakdf 120.00 10 12.00 
®sl>l«i. sink# aad st®oi8 150.00 10 15.00 
Stepag® for ample feottl®.# 50.00 10 5.00 
S®dia»iit and ®®tliyl®n« 
blu# feasting ®(|ttipatiit 600.00 12 72.00 
Xxiatallation 2,000.00 10 200.00 




fe. risM IX, m, aM s 
Depr® elation 
and aaint®- tm&rlj 
Investment nano® rat® oost 
Boimiiainftat (dollars) ®®nt) Cdollars) 
Sm.sp#n»ion »@al®» 
Cl,000 lbs.) 900.00 10 90.00 
Printomatio attachment 600.00 10 60.00 
¥ei#i t^ (750 lbs.) 1,500.00 10 150.00 
H®e#iving tank 
(1,500 Iba.) 1,300.00 10 130.00 
Amtomatie.. smples? 
(2 ®€»partewat) 550*00 10 55.00 
Mlk pmp (3 h.p. ) it20.00 10 ll^.oo 
Can waslier 
(10-13 ©ans/min.) 6,000.00 12 720.00 
Oonvdjos* installation 6j500.00 10 650.00 
Sanitary pip® and fittings 500 .00 12 60.00 
Baboook ©entrif^g® 270.00 10 27.00 
f#st bottl® 3?aeks 70.00 10 7# 00 
T@st bottl® shakei' 120.00 10 12.00 
fabl®, sinks and atool® 150.00 10 i5»oo 
Storage for susipl® bottlta 100.00 10 10.00 
S®di®®nt and imthyl&m 
blue tasting @qmipm®nt 600.00 12 72.00 
Installation 2,000.00 10 200.00 




Separation# pastemyigationa and eooXinis 
a. nail 
Bepreeiatiom 
and aatet®- Yearly 
InTestemt nane® rat® ©ost 
IquiiMlit (dollara) (nmT 0«nt) 
Storage tmk 
(2,000 gal.3 l|.,300.00 8 3kk*0Q 
?ariatol® sp©®d pvmj^  1,250.00 10 125.00 
frelm&teT 
120,000 lb«./min.) 11,500.0© 10 iiSo.oo 
S®p«at©rs 12-11,000 
ll>a»/bp« ©aula.) 10,800.00 10 1,080.00 
S»pM?at®r fowl, tabl®, 
and ersaa® %00.00 10 i|.0.00 
Flat® eo©l®r l|.,0G0.00 10 400.00 
Storag# ta»k 
C5#000 gal.3 9,000.00 8 720.00 
lomnd pro0®»»©r» 
(2-600 gal.) 9,000.00 10 900.00 
l®0ording tl»»2*ffi.<>ia©t®rs •(2) 100.00 10 30.00 
Indicating tla«2M?ii®t®r# (3) 120.00 10 12.00 
Sanita3?y pip® and fit;tinga 3»5Q0.00 12 i|20.00 
Wash tinlc and pip® 'w&mhsr 800.00 10 80.00 
Pip® raeks and tidslea 
for fittings l|.0O.OO 10 I1.O.OO 
Installation 2,500.00 10 250.00 
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(3»000 gai») 6,000.00 0 ii.80.00 
?ai»|.abl© sp-®®d piffles (3) 3,000.00 10 300.00 
P3?®to©at®rs C3*13.#000 
l.b»#/l3r« ®mh} 6,000.00 10 600.00 
Separators 
lba«/W« @mh.) 16,200.00 10 1,620.00 
Siipar&tor bowl# tatel.#^ 
i»a mm® ll.00.0G 10 1|.0.00 
Plat® ii®©l#r 6,000.00 10 600.00 
Storage taiska 
U^lfQQO gai.) 22,000.00 8 1,760.00 
Eeumi pr0©@ss@r» |I}.-400 gal.) 1S,0OO.OO 10 1,800.00 
R®®®r<lii3g tfa®3?ffi®»@t®r« ik) 600*00 10 60.00 
]tojdl«atiag tli«m©ai®t©rs ,(6) 2I|,0»00' 10 2II-.00 
Sanitary pip® and 
lj.,^ 00.00 12 51*0.00 
Washi tank and pip® washer 800.00 10 80.00 
f£p® ra©ks and tables 
for flttiaga 500.00 10 50.00 
Installaticm 3,500.00 10 350.00 
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and maint®- Yearly 
lawsfeient na»©e rat© eost 
(dollarsS {per o®iit) (dollars) 
3,850,00 15 578.00 
550,00 10 55.00 
120,00 10 12.00 
150*00 10 15.00 
350^00 10 35.00 
100,00 10 10.00 
l|.0 # 00 10 i^.OO 
200,00 8 16.00 





b. FA«ai a 
,0«pr«©iat;l©» 






mama C1-2,000 »•) 3,850.00 15 578.00 
Flatfos?® BQ&X%9 550.00 10 55.00 
ito.oo 10 12.00 
QQmmjQT 150.00 10 15.00 
Bul^teraiilk pxm  ^ 350.00 10 35.00 
lfeistei»« iJalM®.# 100.00 10 10.00 
fap« 41s|^©iis(®i» l|.0.00 10 i},.00 
Bmtftemilk taak 300.00 8 2I|..00 
Miseelliyatws 150.00 10 15.00 









Bmttemllk pms  ^
M® is tor® b&lane# 
fap« dispenser 













7,700.00 15 1,155.00 
550.00 10 55»oo 
180.00 10 18.00 
150.00 10 15.00 
350.00 10 35.00 
100.00 10 10.00 
i}.0.00 10 Jf.00 
100.00 8 32.00 






am aaint®- Yearly 
lavesteent nanee rat® eost 
{dollars.) luer cent) (dollara^ 
Ghmrna (2-2#000 lb») 7,700.00 15 1»155.00 
flatfem seal## 550.00 10 55.00 
Mater filter 180.00 10 18.00 
Goinreyor 150.00 10 15.00 
B*itt@ral'lfc pt^ 350.00 10 35.00 
floistere isalano® 100.00 10 10.00 
tap© Alsi^eiiser lj.0.00 10 i}..00 
Butt©»ilk tiailc 500.00 8 llO.OO 
Co^®»lti@n ©©nteol 
a^iit 600.00 6 36.00 
Miseellmeoms 150.00 10 15.00 
fstal 10,320.00 1,383.00 
Interest 258.00 
fOfAt 1^ 6ij.l.00 
63 
5» General ulaat C refrigwatiQn) 
SSlI 
I^preeiatlon 






0©ia$)r®»s@i' 3*700»®0 8 296.00 
l0.« bail€®3f l|.,i|.00.00 8 352.00 
e<»api?«ss©r 350.00 8 28.00 
©©•©Hag nsni-t 500.00 10 50.00 
STf«#fe wtm FWpi 12) 400.00 10 60.00 
Jb^feillatioa it50o«oo 8 120.00 





and Maint®- Xeariy 
Invssfeaent nanee rat® • eost 
Samipa®^ Idollars), {per oent) C dollar®) 
0®ij^r®»#®r Goadeiiser, St130.00 8 iao.oo 
I©# builder# 8,800.00 8 70I1..OO 
Goapr®ss®r 350.00 0 28.00 
Gaoling ^ mnit 500.00 10 50.00 
Sif«@t wafc«r pmp'S i2) 600.00 10 60.00 
'InstallatlQia a,000.00 8 160.00 













€oiipr«aao3?' (3®ii<i®ns®3?- 6,780.©0 8 5ij2.oo 
le# builders 13,2Q0«0© 8 1,056.00 
0ow|)3?©as©i» l|50.00 a 36.00 
GooXlng mlt 0^0*00 10 50.00 
wat®!* pna^s ( 2 )  mo,m 10 60.00 
installation 2,S00»00 8 200.00 






and maiiil3'@» ¥®ai»ly 
•l3a¥0Sta«iifc nane© rat® <s©st 
{4@2.1ws) b©? e®iit) (dollar#) 
0€a^ 5?®ssO'i> 0©M«ai#r 8,290«O0 8 663^00 
Is® buildey# IT,600.00 8 l,ij.0a«00 
0oi^ s*®jss@;r ii.5®*O0 8 36.00 
O0®llag malt 500•00 10 50.00 
.Si«©t watei? p«i^ # i2) 600.00 XO 60.00 
3,000.00 8 21|0.00 




EMS isiss* HSlg£» 5l£il 
a« giant i 
Depreciation 
and aaint®- Yearly 
IiiLTeste.eii'fe ii«ae# cost 
igmi-patM . iiplJtoal,. imT mn%) C<ioll&rs) 
Steaa 6# 400*00 8 528,00 
P«@a wat«r ptwp 70O.O0 12 8li...00 
Fa@l oil tank 1,500.00 8 120.00 
l^ «l 500»Q0 10 go^ oo 
Stem b©ai,#r 600.00 8 l|B«00 
,Ittstallati©» 2#000.00 ' 8 160.00 
Wat»r wll 2,000.00 8 160.00 
¥at®i» piS3^ and 
ttalc 1,000.00 8 80.00 
Hsafelng miaitjs M 600.00 10 ' ' 60.00 
I.@ek©r» 100.00 8 8«00 
Mi.s0«lliin®ims 2,000.00 10 200.00 
fotal 17,600.00 1,14.98.00 
txitmm&t l^ i^ O.OO 





F#®€ vaMer $>130^ 




V&tmr |>wi> and 
prrnmnm tmk 





^ and maiat®- Yearly 
name® J?at© , eosfe 
liQllaya) Ipqi* eenfe) (iQllaga) 
8*500.00 8 680*00 
800,©0 12 96.00 
1,500.00 8 120.00 
500.00 10 50.00 
600.00 8 lj.8.0© 
2,^ 0.00 8 200.00 
2,000.00 8 160.00 
1,200.00 8 96.00 
600.00 10 60.00 
200.00 8 16.00 







laTestoent nm&m v&tm eost 
181% —.k^ _ ,Mf — ••..,. _ {dollars} ii mr e«alf) (dollars) 
Sti»aa @9n©3?&t©r 
U50 3i.p.l 9,$00*G0 8 760.00 
F«®4 wat©i» pwi® 850*00 12 102.00 
•ftiel ©11 %®jik 2,000.00 8 160.00 
Futl pwinp 500*00 10 50.00 
3fe«'8®i h«^#r 600*00 s li.8.00 
IM •feallatioii 3,000.00 8 2ij.G.O0 
¥sit«3? if®13. a»ooo.o© 8 160.00 
Wat®p a»<l 
pr#s»m3?« tank 1,I|O0»OO 8 112.00 
Htatlag tmitis C8| 800.00 10 80.00 
I<©ek©i»s 300.00 8 21}.. 00 
Ml.st«lliyQie©us 3,000.00 10 300.00 







•Fe@<l wat®i? pWB^ 























































^pi*@0lation ant Bates 
for farious f f p m  ©f E<pip®«at 
D®pr#'®iatiom 
and maintdnam# 
©f Squifm^ iit rat® 
. ^ ..Cp®r o®nt) 
.St»Mi g«ii«r&t®ri, wat®r pwmissi, water wells, 
preS'Smr# feaiik»s, bwtt#rmilk tiuoks,; 
©#®pr®8sors and Is® builders8 
Offic® ®quipm®at, er®a3tt and butt®r s®al©»t 
daiap tank#,# orei® aad butter t«sti»g 
©qtitpment, mmwmjm inatallationst ®r®ffltt 
Slid butt®x»ilk pmpSf r®eordiiig and 
Indleatiag tli®»i©M®ters, eoollng aaad 
h®atlng mits, separators, rotiM pr0@@aa®r®* 
ai.a®@llan.@@ms #qmipa®*it ®Btd t#®Is •.•••••••# 10 
Oaii wftiliers, aaaltsry pipms «»d fittiiigs.j, 
«®iiffi«iit t®»ti3ag ®q«iim®at md f®®d M&t®r 
p«ps« 12 
C!r®ra tilt®r®«• •**«.••••• «'• 20 
n 
P, time Stm'i.&vdm for 'Greaaery Optrafeions 
Gtatrraifi®t 
Eins« eliwn...*#.5 
imii ©reait into elimni. 15 wia. 
Wm ehurn**•*.•••»««•• •'*••••••»•«•*•.•••••••.«• k$ 
Ife^ain bmttei^lk#• •»*•..».••>•••• 10 mln» 
Wmh. tester*#***********.*****.*.*************'* 10 min* 
|]^ ain wask 10 
Md salt and nm #tem«••••••«••••••*..•••••••• 5 min» 
3tej t@st» add wnttr, ran eh«rii».1$ miiim 
4ft®r rinsing etoara* em mm wouM be ittbstaatially 
fr®# neMt hmm0 hmj 1$ of tli® n®xfc 30 Minutes# 
and fttlly 'lii®-next 10 »iimfc«. 
•fiib 1,.800 lbs, bmtt«r |1 20 mSM* 
fiib 1»800 lbs« butter •••«•>• 3.0 min* 
Weigh.* paekag© smA 1»:800 lbs# of 
bmtt#r II manh****.**#*****.'*.••••«.•«••••»'• mln» 
mi§X0 paekag© aiwl r«mov« 1,800 lbs« ©f 
butt#r iZ ••.••• .15 rain* 
Hak® b©x®» for 1,800 lba» of bmtt®r 11 10 min# 
Mn® box#s for 1#800 lbs* of bm%t©r (1 matn).,#. 15 Min.« 
Oldsti ob.mni«*«.60 iiin» 
fiai® required of 1 aiaa on ©loaning ©terEii...*•••• 10 ®in.» 
Mate® r®oords««15 iain» pmr ctarialag 
n 
2* ReoeiTin.^ 
Beeei-ring rafc® C1 »«) 5 ©ans per miii, 
S®e©ivlng mt® (2 ffiea) . • •. 8 cans per min* 
CAllow 5 Minmt®s b©t«®©n l®ads) 
total receli'liig tim® |;Flaat I).- 11|3 ain. 
fotal reosl-rtng tiia® Cflsmt II)199 mM* 
fotal i»«e«i¥ijig time' {flaat III).»#.»•..••• 300 min. 
f©tal r®©®iiring, tSa® Iflint %03 mia# 
f3?«pai»« receiving' r@©®» 10 adn. 
3* Fa0t.eugigi3ng.fc s#paratii«» and eoolia^ 
llthom^ not k'^t bmsf 100' p@r e#»t of th® tim®, th© 
fmll-tiia# attention ©f ©Ji« a«i it 2»eqmlr«<l to smp©nris© th® 
operation of the @quipa®at ms«<i ia loparating th® «hol# milk 
md. preparing th® for ©hwrnitig th© skim milk for 
atorag©* 
.i|.# 01e»aa.ing: 
a» giant I 
Oloam roooi-riag room*'.60 min. 
O l o an soparators ikS »!»• *aoh).'90 lain. 
@l0an s.t6rag# ¥ats ClO' Min* oaoh) 60 min. 
01®an roiiM. prooosaor*30 nin* 
01oan plat# ©oolii?**..30 ain. 
aioan pipoa« 30 min* 
^onoral plant oleant^#* 60 min* 
fotal lian-aimitos ol«ani»ig time* .,..*..360 ain* 
7I|. 
Qlm-m T®mtrtng ^0 
01®s«tt g®p«at®ra (kS • ® aeb )#....«.••.•• 135 ato. 
01®iin st»ag© vats (30 alia* @aeh)•*..•••• 90 rntn. 
Gl«an 2?®Tiiid pF©@«ss©rs (30.ffi.in* ®ach)*»«* 60 rnin. 
QMm plat# ®i»» 
Glean pipaa.##.30 min. 
G t e mr&l plant eltiuamp#,.• 90 min. 
fefeal man-miaut®! elaaning tij» $10 aia. 
01#aB raQtivlag wmm* ...• •. •. * 60 min* 
Clean s®p.araters ikB ®aohI3S »in... 
01#®ii sturag# mts (30 ail». ®aeh)90 mixi. 
Clawi i»®nnd prnmBBO^M (30 ndn. ®a©h).*,» 90 miii» 
Clean plata i|.5 Min« 
Cla'@2i 30 Biin. 
tei®ral plant oleump..'90 stin. 
fotal ii@a-mtnttt©a oltaning fcimt# ^0 iiia# 
ZlsslH 
Cl®«n mmlring. 60 nin. 
Clean s®p»ators Cl|.5 rain# aacli)135 «d.n» 
'Clean at®a?ag@ fats (jO.alm ©a^sli)*••••.... ISO ato. 
Claan pr©©tis®!?#- • . • • 30 min» 
Cl«an plat®-eO'Qlar***.***.rnium 
IS 
ei»aii p«fe©mrlz©p and ©ooler.. • • • • • kS fflia. 
@m03?al plant $leaimp**•••«• •»»•••«•••.•• 120 mixi. 




APPENDU E. WOHK OROANl&AriOHS 
PUNT I 
Time Buttemalc«r Helper 
7iOO A.M. ______ ___ 
mnseoiwm 
_ Attend boiler 
" boxet 
Ji50 A.U. 
^ Clean Round 
"2 Proceiior 
81OO AtU* Line boxes 
Busy ohuming 
QijfO A.U, 15 
" Busy ohuming 
9i00 A,M. Tub butter Tub butter 
^ Weigh butter Weigh butter 
_ Preper* 9i50 A.U. ~ reoeivinK room 
^ Idle UO min« 
~ Eftt Idle 30 
lOiOO A.M. " 
Assemble pipes 
IO13O A.II. 




Pigar® 1 (oontinued). 
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APrEKUIX E, (continued) 
PLAJIT I (continued) 
Time Buttemaker Helper 
Lc^iOO f?oon 
_ Tend 




it50 P.M. Eat 
_ Clean 

























5t30 P M ,  
Figttr© 2. Plant II, 
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APTOv^DIX E, (continued) 
PLW'T II 
fiuttemaker Plant Helper Helper 
Suparlntendont 




7i30 A.ivl, Clean 
Itound 
** Prooeisor 
OtOO A.Al* Line boxes 
Busy ohurninp; 
8i30 A.U. Idle 15 min. 
"" Busy ohuming 
9»00 A.U. 
Tub butter Prepare frepara 
Assemble pipes reoelvln^ room reoeivlng roon 
9«50 A.M. Wei'^h butter 
_ Idle min* Idle 30 mln« Idle ^  min« 
lOfOO A*M. Linoiboxes 
Idle 10 rain. 
busy ohumlnf5 
lOiJO A.M. " . 
Idle It? min« 
- Tend 
~ Pasteurization, Reoely* Keoeire 
lliOO A.M. "2 Buey churning Separation, 
eto. 
Tub Dutter 
lltJO A.M. •" 
Weio-.h butter 
ie^tOO Noon Idle 10 min* 
flgitr® 2 Coontiimed) 
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APPENDIX E. (oontinusd) 
PLAI'T II (oontinuad) 


















Idle 50 niin. 
Eat Eat 








































Rinse ohum ~ 
Attend boil'eV 
He Ipe r 





7150 A. . Line boxes 
8:00 A.M. 
8{50 A.M. 
Idle 25 min. 
Rinse chum 
Clean 
Busy churning Round 
Processor 
Idle 15 Eiin, ______ 
_ Busy ohumin!; 
Maice boxes 
Idle 15 min. 
9JOO A.M. 
9i30 A.M. 
Tub buti:er Tub butter 
Line boxes 
Busy churning Idle 20 min. 
Assemble 
Busy churning V/eigh butter pipes 
and 
wei^,hinr! butter ———— 
Idle i;0 min. 
Prepare Prepaw 
receiving room receiving room Clean 
Round 
Prooeasor 
Idle 50 min. Idle 50 min. 
Idle 2^ min. 
IOJOO A.M. 
Idle 10 min. Tub butter Tub butter 




Idle 15 min. 
Busy churning 




Idle 10 min. 
Tub butter 
Weigh butter 
Idle I4.O min. 
Tend 







Idle ^ min. 
Tub butter 
Weigh butter 





APPENDIX K, (continued) 






_ Pasteurization, Idle 60 min. Idle 60 lain. 
12t^0 P.M, Separatsion, 
etc. _ Eat Eat 




Idle 50 min. 
ReceiTe 
Idle 60 min. Idle 60 min. 
Eat Bat 




2r50 P.l general plant cleanup 
Idle 90 min. 
Receive 
Idle 90 min. 
3i00 P.M. 
Clean Clean 























General plant General plant General plant 
oleanup cleanup cleemup 
5:30 P.i^. 
Figur® i|.# Plant IT. 
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APPENDIX E, (continued) 
PLWIT IV 
Tim© Butte rn;aker Helper 
6100 A.M. 
Rinse chum 
- Make boxes 
O:$0 A.M. -
Line boxes 
- Make boxes 
- Line boxes 






Idle 1^ min. 
- Busy chumint; Make boxes 
- Idle 10 min. 
6J00 A.M. 









Busy churning Idle 20 min. 
9tOO A.M. 
— Tub butter Tub butter 






- Busy churning 
Line boxes 
- Idle 10 min. 
lOtOO A.M. 
— Tub butter Tub butter 






Idle 35 min. 
Busy ohurninr; 
lliOO A.fc. 
Tub butter Tub butter 
-
'Heigh butter V^eigh butter 
11)?0 A.M. 
Idle 70 min. Idle 70 min. 
- Eat Eat 
Plant 
Supe rintendent 
Helper Helper Helper 
Prepare Prepare 
Assemble pipes reoeiving rocwi receiving room 
Idle 50 min* Idle 50 min* 








Flguy® i|. Continued) 
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Buttermalcer Helper 
APPFIT-'DTX E. (continued) 





Idle 70 min. 
Eat 















Idle oO min. Idle 60 min. 
Eat Eat 
Idle 60 min. 
Eat 
F.i:. 
2iOU P. . i ,  Clean chums 
Idle 60 min. 
General plant 
duties 
Idle 60 min. 
Eat 
P.L, •Records 
3jOO fx. General plant 
cleanup 
Tend 


















' It fmi 
JkdmintB feratioH 2l|.0 2l|.0 336 334 
E®e«ivlag 700 700 700 700 
festiag' •2Z% 225 225 225 
Fastwiriili^# ©tn. 1600 2500 3000 3000 
duarnliig k2Q iiao 900 900 
B©fi»ig®3?4tl©» 3m iiOO 500 600 
S1s«« and Bm t20 1000 1000 
MppllmB Boo 1000 1200 U^OO 
QmXm' 25^  mB 320 360 
100 150 200 200 
5iilil mk.3 8381 8721 
n 










tatooi? 'U2$Q 26500 36000 I4.3OO0 
Wml 3$m 5500 7500 9500 
fowr 2250 ii.5oo 6750 9000 
Materials ia 
prmmsi'm. Bm 515 772 1030 
Faekagiag «at©ria2.8 mo 2302 3ii55 1|,610 
Biiilding ©®®t 3l|.% 3965 1^ 556 4712 
mBt 13W 17588 203lt-7 22756 
Immran©# fit 1178 1358 1507 
fia»8 2I|10 3100 3580 3970 
Paji?©ll taxes m 530 720 860 
0«i®i»al pla«t suppll#s VtkQ 3J1.8O 5220 6960 
Qffle© smpplies' 23% ijl>8 702 936 
©•©mral afclnistfativ® 
W 2170 2910 3650 
f®fea3. k,7QBQ 71796 93870 112i|.91 
% 
E. eoifc Smmmj 
Plant Plant Plant Plan1 
I , III I? 
o«nts per ©wt. of milk 
Wbor 13.8^  11.29 10.21 9.16 
Wu@l Z,3k 2.13 2.02 
Power 1.92 1.92 1.92 1.92 
Materials la 
pr®®#»siiig o.aa 0.22 0.22 0.22 
Faeteagiug raaterlals 0,98 0.98 0.98 0.98 
Building e©®t 2.95 1.6f 1.30 1.00 
mst 11.20 7.50 5.77 %.8I|. 
tnsmmm 0.78 0.5Q 0.38 0.32 
Wmm 2.05 1.32 1.02 0.85 
Payroll tax®# ©.28 0.23 0.20 0.18 
G^tener'al plant smppli©» l.%8 l.ifS l.P l.P 
Offio# supplies 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 
§#n@ral adtelnistratif® 
1.23 0.93 0.83 0.78 
Total 40.12 30.60 26.61^  23.95 
95 
!• foljal in Bulldii)® and lqulpm®nt 
Plant Bmilding l<|aipi3®iit Total 
' ifellmi iMMm®) idQll^s) 
1 $33m 107790 161090 
11 6100© li|^ 320 2073^  
lit 70100 168920 239020 
If 72500 1922li.O 2611.71+0 
